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Abstract: Avian census data from tropical Pacific islands often are limited to
brief, one-time surveys. These efforts yield information about species' presence
and distribution but reveal little about variation in abundance through time.
This variation may be important for refining and optimizing survey methods
and, in turn, assessing habitat preferences, population status, activity patterns, or
the impact of disturbance on the abundance and distribution of island birds. The
objective of this study was to determine if intra- or interannual patterns exist in
the recorded abundance of resident land birds. Forest birds on Tutuila Island,
American Samoa, were surveyed each month from 1992 to 1996 at 35 stations
on six transects distributed around the island. We used multiple regression
techniques to determine that seasonal patterns in detected abundance exist in
several species, most notably the Purple-capped Fruit-dove, Ptilinopus porphyra
ceus, and the Wattled Honeyeater, Foulehaio carunculata. Intraannual patterns
may be associated with seasonally variable vocalizations or with concentrations
of birds at particular resources. Interannual trends in abundance were not is
landwide for any native species during the study period; they were localized and
as such may be attributable to small-scale changes in habitat rather than to
overall changes in population size. The results of this study, especially that the
abundance of nonmigratory island birds is seasonally variable, reinforce the im
portance of year-round monitoring in the study and conservation of Pacific
birds.

FLUCTUATIONS IN ANIMAL populations may
be episodic or cyclic or both and may take
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place on several time scales. An understand
ing of temporal variation in bird detection
is necessary to use survey data to determine
habitat preferences and conservation priori
ties. For example, if certain species were more
vocal or mobile during particular seasons,
such as breeding or fruiting seasons, the de
tected abundance and distribution of birds
would depend upon the time of year during
which a survey were conducted. Time-series
data help minimize the influence of tempo
rary, anomalous conditions (e.g., unusually
high temperatures or precipitation during 1
month) on the relative abundance of birds
recorded among sites and forest types.

Pacific islands provide an ideal opportunity
to investigate temporal patterns in tropical
bird abundance under relatively controlled
conditions. In contrast with the continental
Tropics, where land-bird communities are
diverse and temporal patterns are strongly
influenced by altitudinal gradients in food
abundance and by latitudinal and altitudinal
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migration (Levey 1988, Innis 1989, Loiselle
and Blake 1991), Pacific Island land-bird
communities generally are depauperate, and
most species are nonmigratory (Pratt et al.
1987). The isolation of land masses in the
South Pacific discourages regular or sea
sonal (climate-driven) interisland movement
by forest birds. Fluctuations in the observed
abundance of land birds over time, therefore,
typically are linked with intraisland events
and processes rather than with events occur
ring in a nearby or surrounding land area.

On Pacific islands, as is the case virtually
everywhere, populations of native biota are
threatened by an array of anthropogenic
pressures (Fosberg 1965, King 1985, Loope
et al. 2001). On these islands, such directional
and often cumulative pressures are super
imposed on natural disturbance regimes, such
as hurricanes. Natural and human distur
bance together influence fluctuations in avail
ability of habitat and resources, and in the
incidence and abundance of bird species.

Time-series survey data rarely are available
for assessing the status of populations, sys
tematic seasonal variation, and the impacts of
environmental change on Pacific island birds
and their habitats. Our knowledge of Pacific
birds in many cases is based on only a few
weeks or months of surveys that at best are
repeated at intervals of years (e.g., Engbring
and Ramsey 1989, Steadman and Freifeld
1998, Buden 2000). To maximize areal cov
erage, brief, one-time surveys often involve
large numbers of observers (possessing vari
ous levels of skill and experience), and
repeated surveys often have little or no con
tinuity of observers (Thomas 1996). Further
more, the use of survey data to estimate
absolute abundance is fraught with analytical
problems (see Thomas 1996 and references
therein). The variable circular plot (VCP)
method often has been used in island bird
surveys. Distance estimation in VCP surveys
is intended to provide data for deriving spe
cies density per unit area and, in turn, to cal
culate population estimates (Scott et al. 1981,
Buckland et al. 1993, Fancy 1997).

Seventeen species of land birds inhabit
Tutuila Island, American Samoa (Watling
1982, Pratt et al. 1987). Of these, 12 are na-
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tive residents, one is a wintering migrant, and
four are nonnative. All genera present in
American Samoa are widespread in the tropi
cal Pacific, and all but one species, the Sa
moan Starling, Aplonis atrifusca (endemic to
the Samoan Archipelago), are found through
most or all of Samoa, Tonga, Fiji, and asso
ciated islands (Watling 2001).

Assessment of survey data from Tutuila
indicated that forest bird numbers declined
steeply from 1986 levels subsequent to severe
hurricanes in 1990 and 1991 (Engbring and
Ramsey 1989, Department of Marine and
Wildlife Resources 1994). As a result of this
assessment, a monthly forest bird monitoring
program was developed, and the government
of American Samoa enacted a ban on the
hunting of native birds and bats in 1992. We
continued the monitoring program from
1994 to 1996. This series of bird surveys is
unique in the tropical Pacific because it was
monthly rather than annual, it was conducted
by only three observers, and the methodology
was consistent. The objectives of this research
were to monitor the status of forest birds on
Tutuila and to determine whether systematic
temporal patterns exist in the recorded abun
dance of nonmigratory island birds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site

Tutuila Island (140 19' S, 1700 44' W; 13 7
km2

) is the largest of the seven islands com
posing the U.S. Territory of American Sa
moa, located in the central Pacific (Figure 1).
Tutuila is a heavily eroded volcanic fragment
with extremely steep topography and a maxi
mum elevation of 653 m. Native forest com
poses roughly 60% of the island's vegetation
cover (Figure 1). Mature rain forest is re
stricted to the least accessible areas and upper
elevations of the island (about 34% of the
total land area). The remainder of the island
supports a combination of native secondary
forest, plantations, and managed vegetation in
villages and urban areas. The human popula
tion of Tutuila was about 68,000 in 2002 and
growing at an annual rate of 2.31 % (Central
Intelligence Agency 2002). The climate in
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FIGURE I. Forest bird survey transects and general vegetation on Tutuila Island, American Samoa. Vegetation information is from NOAA aerial photographs (1984).
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American Samoa is moist tropical, with aver
age annual temperatures of 26-28°C. Annual
rainfall averages ca. 400 cm. Maximum tem
peratures and precipitation occur between
December and April (National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration 1996).

Bird Surveys

Forest birds were surveyed each month from
September 1992 through August 1996 at 35
stations located along six transects distributed
around Tutuila (Figure 1). Stations were lo
cated 100 to 150 m apart, and each transect
contained 5 to 10 stations. Transects deliber
ately were placed to sample a wide range of
habitats (Freifeld 1999). Some transects tra
versed relatively homogeneous conditions of
elevation and forest type; others traversed
gradients of elevation, forest type, and/or
human disturbance.

We counted birds using the variable cir
cular plot (VCP) method (Reynolds et al.
1980). All data were collected by P. W. Trail
(1992 to 1994), AT. (1992 to 1996), and
H.B.F. (1994 to 1996). All counts were con
ducted between sunrise (0530-0600 hours)
and 1000 hours (Blake 1992). Two observers
conducted most counts and then for consis
tency compared numbers for each species in
the field at the conclusion of each 8-min
count. We included only one observer's data
for each count in the data analysis. We ac
knowledge that the use of three observers
may have introduced some artificial variation
to the data. We believe that the long dura
tion of each observer's participation (2 to 4
yr), the presence of one "continuity" observer
throughout (A.T.), and the use in our analysis
of A.T.'s data whenever available minimizes
this potential variation.

We conducted 1657 individual 8-min
counts at 35 stations over 48 months. Rainy
or windy conditions occasionally prevented
counts at individual stations on a particular
day, and sometimes logistics did not permit
revisiting the station during the same month.
Thus, the number of counts conducted at in
dividual stations varied between 46 and 48.

We found that distances estimated for dif
ferent species in various forest types were
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highly unreliable, even for observers with
years of experience on Tutuila and in spite of
calibration exercises (H.B.F., unpubl. data).
Furthermore, the columbids in particular are
ventriloquial, and accurate distance estima
tion for these species is extremely difficult
(see also Scott et al. 1981). Species densities
and absolute abundances derived from such
data consequently should be treated with
great caution. Craig (1996) made a similar
observation of VCP data he collected on Sai
pan (Commonwealth of the Northern Ma
riana Islands).

Because of the difficulty of accurately esti
mating densities, we considered in our analy
sis only the actual number of birds recorded.
Although we recorded distance estimates for
every bird detected according to the standard
field protocol for VCP surveys, we used these
estimates only as a means of keeping track of
birds and avoiding double-counting during
the actual 8-min count. We did not use dis
tance estimates to calculate effective detection
radii, densities, or absolute abundances for
each species.

Data Analysis

To detect interannual and seasonal fluctua
tions for each species, we used a multiple re
gression model (Neter et al. 1983 :226-263).
The regression model included terms to de
scribe 6- and 12-month-long cycles and lin
ear, quadratic, and cubic trends in the data.

The model is

Y; = T, + S, + I,

where Y; is the raw census data, T, = bo+
bIt + bztZ + bltl is the interannual polynomial
trend component, S, = b4 sin(2nt/12) +bs '
cos(2nt/12) + b6 sin(4nt/12) + b7 cos(4nt/12)
is the seasonal component, and I, = e, is
the irregular or "noise" component, where
t = 1, ... 48 months, bl , ... , b7 are regres
sion coefficients for each term, and the e,s
are regression residuals, which we assumed
to be independent, identically distributed
random variables (Neter et al. 1983:110).
We inspected residual scatter diagrams, nor
mal probability plots, and autocorrelation
functions for each regression to verifY this
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assumption. We determined the seven re
gression coefficients by ordinary least squares
(OLS) using Minitab (1994), and we checked
the assumptions underlying the use of OLS
using standard diagnostic analysis (Neter et
al. 1983:109-132, Weisberg 1985:106-127).
The regression analysis included calculation
of degrees of freedom and a 95% confidence
interval, thus ensuring that significant results
reflected an adequate sample size. The in
clusion of two sets of trigonometric terms in
the model allowed the seasonal component to
fit both annual and semiannual "cycles" in
the abundance data, if present. The use of a
third-order polynomial allowed for a flexible
trend component with two inflections. This
particular model formulation allowed the
level of the dependent variable to change over
time while the seasonal cycle was held fixed.
It is possible to specifY a model that would
allow for a temporally evolving seasonal cy
cle, but the limited length of the record here
(4 yr) would not allow such a model to be
fitted reliably.

We compiled information on the nesting
behavior and phenology of Samoan forest
birds from several sources to interpret sea
sonal patterns in the census data. Unfortu
nately, no detailed life history studies of these
species are available. We relied on published
observations (Watling 1982, Pratt et al. 1987)
and personal observations, as well as a study
of molt and breeding condition in museum
specimens (Banks 1984) for life history infor
mation. We used raw data from Engbring
and Ramsey's (1989) 1986 survey to assess the
relative abundance of forest birds on Tutuila
before the 1990 and 1991 hurricanes.

RESULTS

Our surveys recorded 16 of the 17 landbird
species that occur on Tutuila: 12 resident na
tives, three nonnatives, and one nonbreeding
migrant (Table 1). The one remaining land
bird species, the nonnative but localized Rock
Dove, Columba livia Gmelin, was not re
corded. We analyzed variation in recorded
abundance of the six most commonly re
corded native landbirds. The most abundant
species were the Wattled Honeyeater, Foule-
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haio carunculata Gmelin; Samoan Starling,
Aplonis atrifusca Peale; and Purple-capped
Fruit-dove, Ptilinopus porphyraceus Temminck,
and they also were the most frequently ob
served species (recorded during 95, 92, and
62% of all surveys, respectively). The other
three species that were observed frequently
but were not as abundant were the Pacific
Pigeon, Ducula pacifica Gmelin (32%); Col
lared Kingfisher, Halcyon chloris Scopoli
(41 %); and Cardinal Honeyeater, Myzomela
cardinalis Gmelin (44%). The remaining spe
cies were not analyzed because they were re
corded during too few surveys «20%) to
yield meaningful results.

The six most common landbirds exhibited
little obvious change in abundance between
years, but several species showed strong sea
sonal fluctuations in abundance (Figure 2).
The columbids in particular showed a regu
lar, annual pattern of high and low detections
in the dry and wet seasons, respectively. Sea
sonal variation also was discernable for the
Samoan Starling, Wattled Honeyeater, and
Collared Kingfisher.

We compared the results of the
regression-based analysis of the census data
by plotting four series for each taxon: the raw
census data, the interannual trend component
of the analysis, the seasonal component, and
the irregular or residual component (Figure
3). The components summarized patterns in
the survey data and provided a focus for in
terpretation of the underlying ecological pro
cesses.

The interannual trend component for the
Purple-capped Fruit-dove (Figure 3b) showed
no consistent pattern among stations between
1992 and 1996 and apparently accounted for
little of the total temporal variability. Signifi
cant interannual trends occurred at some sta
tions, which may imply variation over time in
the environment at these stations. Because
the regression model contained a cubic term
(as well as linear and quadratic terms), the
trend component sometimes showed two dis
tinct inflections. Although these inflections
represented real variation in the data detected
by the regression model, they likely were not
of biological importance. Roughly one-third
of the stations showed this pattern (Figure
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TABLE 1

Landbird Species of Tutuila Island

Species StatuS" GuiJdb

Banded Rail' N 0

Galli1'allus philippensis
Purple Swamphen' N 0

Porphyrio porphyrio
Rock Doved f
Columba livia
Many-colored Fruit-dove' N f
Ptilinopus perousii
Purple-capped Fruit-dove! N f
Ptilinopus porphyraceus
Pacific Pigeong N f
Ducula pacifica
Long-tailed Cuckoo' M i,o
Eudynamis taitensis
Barn Owl' N c
Tyto alba
White-romped SwiftJet' N
Collocalia spodiopygia
Collared Kingfisherg N i,c
Halcyon chloris
Red-vented BulbuJd f,o
Pycnonotus cafer
Samoan Starling! E f,o
Aplonis atrifusca
Polynesian Starling' N f,i
Aplonis tabuensis
Jungle Mynad I i,o
Acridotheres fuscus
Common Mynad i,o
Acridotheres tristis
Cardinal Honeyeaterg N u,i
Myzomela cardinalis
Wattled Honeyeater! N u,i
Foulehaio carunculata

Frequency
(% of 1,657 Counts)

7

3

2

62

32

0.8

0.4

13

41

92

17

44

95

Note: Frequency data are presented only for native species recorded during surveys, 1992-1996. Guild
codes refer to primary and secondary diet, after Watling (1982) and Trail (1994).

" N, native; E, endemic; I, introduced nonnative; M, migrant (nonbreeding).
b 0, omnivore; f, frugivore; c, carnivore; i, insectivore; 0, nectarivore.
,. Not included in analysis; not adequately sampled.
d Not included in analysis; nonnative species.
, Not included in analysis; rare.
f Included in analysis; abundant.
g Included in analysis; less abundant.

3b). However, the absolute amount of inter
annual variation in mean abundance found at
these stations is low; most often the change
was less than one bird during the 4 yr.

The regression equation was constructed
to elucidate 6- and 12-month patterns in the
raw data (Figure 3c); this periodicity is most

likely if birds are tracking seasonal (climatic)
variations. The seasonal component thus was
the same from one year to the next. In the
case of Purple-capped Fruit-doves, the sea
sonality in the raw data was so similar from
year to year and among stations that the re
gression results described a very clear, syn-
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FIGURE 3. Multiple regression analysis of survey data for the Purple-capped Fruit-dove, Ptilinopus porphyraceus. Each
line represents one of the 35 survey stations. a, raw data; b, the interannual trend component (T,). Yaxis values are the
sum of regression coefficients describing the interannual variation in 48 months of data; no clear increase or decrease is
evident; c, the seasonal component (S,), which shows a l-yr pattern repeated four times (for comparison with the raw
data). Yaxis values are the sum of regression coefficients describing intraannual variation; d, the residuals of the re
gression equation (I,) for each station.

chronous pattern for one modeled year. The
amplitude of this seasonal variation (up to
four birds) likely had biological significance
(see Discussion). We found no systematic
variation in the residual components (Figure
3d); this suggests that the regression assump
tions were not seriously violated.

Among 210 regression analyses for each
component, 5% of the F statistics would be
significant (P ~ 0.05) by chance alone. In
fact, however, a far greater proportion of F
statistics was significant (28% for interannual
trend, 23 % for seasonality; see Appendix for
tables of F statistics and P values). All spe-
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cies had significant interannual trends and
seasonal changes at two or more stations.
Systematic variation thus was characteristic
of this data set, although patterns differed
among species and stations. Seasonal cycles
and in~erannual trends are patterns that re
flect dIfferent underlying processes. There
fore, we present separately the results of the
seasonality and interannual trend components
of the regression analysis.

Seasonality

The patterns of seasonality in the abun
dance of bird species varied in amplitude and
synchrony across the 35 stations (Figure 4).
The abundance of Purple-capped Fruit-doves
showed significant (P ~ 0.05) seasonal pat
terns at 59% of all stations where they were
recorded (Appendix). Wattled Honeyeaters
had the next greatest proportion of significant
seasonal patterns (26% of stations), and third
was the Samoan Starling (20%). For the re
maining species, fewer than 20% of stations
had significant seasonal patterns. The sea
sonal. compot.J-ent of the regression analysis
had VIsually dIscernable patterns for five of six
species (Figure 4), although not all of these
clear, graphical patterns were significant.

The abundance of Purple-capped Fruit
doves showed the most synchronous seasonal
cycle, with the high positive deviation, or in
crease, from the average predicted abundance
occurring betweenlune and ~ugust (cool/dry
season), and the hIgh negatIve deviation, or
decrease, between February and April (hot/
wet season). The abundance of Samoan Star
l~ng:s had a less sJ:lchron.ous but seasonally
sundar response, wIth the mcreases occurring
during the cool/dry season. The pattern for
Wattled Honeyeaters showed a broad low
increase extending through most of the' hot/
w~t season (approximately December-April),
Wlth a group of stations peaking at a much
higher level in December-January. Collared
Kingfishers, although never abundant, had a
low but synchronous increase above the av
e~age during the hot/wet season. Other spe
cIe~ had less-definable seasonal patterns in
theIr abundance, although the detection of all
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species appeared generally to increase during
one season or the other (Table 2).

Interannual Trends

Although individual stations had significant
tren~s in species abundance over the 4 yr, a
consIstent trend of increase or decrease was
no.t evident across all stations for any species
(FIgure 5). Trends in the abundance of each
species were features of particular stations or
spatially clumped groups of stations. Wattled
Honeyeaters, Samoan Starlings, and Purple
capped Fruit-doves had the greatest num
ber of stations with significant changes in
abundance between 1992 and 1996. Wattled
Honeyeaters had significant (P ~ 0.05) trends
at 49% of all stations. Purple-capped Fruit
?oves and Samoan Starlings had significant
mterannual trends at 38 and 37% of stations
res~ectively. At a few stations, there wa~
an mcrease in recorded numbers of Purple
capped Fruit-doves between 1992 and 1996
and at other stations there was a decline ~
numbers of Samoan Starlings and Cardinal
Honeyeaters.

PREHURRICANE FOREST BIRD ABUN
DANCE. Five weeks of surveys on Tutuila in
J~ne and July of 1986 using methods iden
tIcal. to ours (Engbring and Ramsey 1989)
proVIded one short-term estimate of prehur
ricane ab.undan:e levels, although the dif
ferences m statIon locations and observers
and ~~ tit.illng and duration of these surveys
prohibIt rIgorous comparison. Nevertheless
a qualitative comparison of the 1986 dat~
(Engbring and Ramsey 1989) with a subset of
the .1992.-1996 data suggests that significant
dech~es m these six bird species did occur in
AmerIcan Samoa after 1986 (Figure 6). Pre
sumably these declines were attributable to
Hurricanes Ofa (1990) and Val (1991), which
were both unusually severe storms. In this
com~arison, numbers of most species have
remamed at less than half of their 1986 aver
age observed abundance.

DISCUSSION

Seasonal changes in detection account for the
majority of the variation in the observed
abundance of these Samoan birds between
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TABLE 2
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Greatest Mean Increases above and Decreases below (±SE) a Baseline of Average Detected Abundance Predicted by
Multiple Regression for Six Species of Samoan Forest Birds

Species

Purple-capped Fruit-dove
Pacific Pigeon
Samoan Starling
Collared Kingfisher
Wattled Honeyeater
Cardinal Honeyeater

High

0.93 ±0.1l (July)
0.20 ± 0.10 (June)
0.53 ± 0.10 (July)
0.15 ± 0.04 (January)
0.61 ± 0.21 (January)
0.14 ± 0.06 (January)

Low

-0.64 ± 0.09 (March)
-0.12 ± 0.04 (October)
-0.45 ± 0.07 (November)
-0.20 ± 0.04 (May)
-0.82 ± 0.14 (August)
-0.13 ± 0.05 (July)

Note: These pairs of means illustrate the average variation in detection of these species at 35 stations during 1 yr modeled by
the regression analysis (see Figures 3 and 4). Most species were detected in greater abundance during either the dry season (May
November) or the wet season (December-April).

1992 and 1996. Life history traits that vary
among species may account for this sea
sonality, but specific data about these traits
are lacking for most species. Because of the
length of the record (only 4 yr), we cannot
conclude from the interannual variations we
observed in some species that overall popu
lation changes took place, except perhaps in
the Wattled Honeyeater. These changes do
suggest, however, that both the monitoring
and analytic methods are sensitive enough to
yield information about population changes
in these species over a longer period. The
layout of survey stations could be altered to
target vocal, native species with insufficient
observations in this data set to document ei
ther intra- or interannual patterns, such as the
Many-colored Fruit-dove, Ptilinopus perousii
Peale, and the Polynesian Starling, Aplonis
tabuensis Gmelin. For other native species not
included in the current analysis, different
survey methods may be needed.

Seasonal Variation in Abundance

Seasonal patterns in the observed abundance
of Samoan birds may be influenced by one
of two situations. First, the number of birds
may be essentially constant at a station year
round, but their vocalization and, hence, de
tection may change seasonally. For example,
columbids typically are more vocal during
courtship and nesting. Second, the actual
number of birds present at a station may
change seasonally. Because Samoan land birds

are not known to migrate sensu stricto be
tween islands (Pratt et al. 1987, Watling
2001), seasonal changes in numbers would
involve local, intraisland movements to ex
ploit resources that are patchily distributed in
space and time. Such localized movements
have been described in tropical bird commu
nities elsewhere (Levey 1988, Loiselle 1988,
Innis 1989), including Hawai'i (Simon et al.
2002). In addition, observed numbers also
may increase seasonally with the fledging of
young birds. This may be the case for the
kingfisher, starling, and honeyeaters, because
all apparently engage in frequent contact
calling among family members (Dylan Kesler,
pers. comm.; H.B.F., pers. obs.). Juvenile pi
geons and doves, in contrast, do not vocalize
conspicuously until they are mature (Jeffrey
Sailer, pers. comm.).

One outstanding feature of the seasonal
patterns for the most abundant species shown
in Figure 4 is that they varied synchronously.
Because the 35 stations represent a range of
habitat types, elevations, and locations around
the island, this uniformity strongly suggests
that no species systematically moved en masse
between locations or habitat types during the
year.

Given the synchrony among all stations
in the Purple-capped Fruit-dove (Figure 4),
seasonal patterns in Samoan columbids prob
ably represent changes in detectability rather
than in absolute numbers. Craig (1996) drew
a similar conclusion about the Mariana Fruit
dove, Ptilinopus roseicapilla Lesson, on Saipan
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based on comparison of peaks in .record.ed
abundance with observations of nestlllg actIv
ity. Male columbids typically ~ocalize to ?e
fend territories during courtship and nestIng
(Goodwin 1970; J. Sailer, pers. comm.), and
this probably is the case in Samoa.. Repro
ductive activity in Purple-capped FruIt-doves
and Pacific Pigeons occurs during the early
dry season (June-July), when peak ~umbers

were recorded (pers. obs.; P. TraIl, pers.
comm.). Gonad measurements from museum
specimens provide additi~nal eviden:e that
American Samoan columblds nest durlllg the
dry season (Banks 1984). ..

Breeding condition and molt llldIcate that
the Samoan Starling nests during the dry
season as well (Amerson et al. 1982, Banks
1984), which als<;> is when p~ak abundance
was recorded (FIgure 4). ThIS season, ap
proximately April through Septemb~r, also
is when Dysoxylum spp., trees speCIes that
provide an abundant and preferred food for
Samoan Starlings, are fruiting (Trail 1994).
Thus, both breeding season vocalization and
concentration of birds at food sources may
explain the seasonal pattern in the observed
numbers of starlings.

In the Wattled Honeyeater, a highly
vocal species that nests year-round (H.B.F.,
pers. obs.; Banks 1984), seasonal ~aria~on in
detection may be influenced pnI?anly .by
gregarious concentration to explOIt specIfic
resources rather than by breeding behavior
(Collins and Briffa 1982, Collins et al. 1983).
For example, Wattled Honeyeaters ~how~d

a high peak in abundance at four statIons III

December and January (Figure 4). These
stations harbor large, reproductive individuals
of Syzygium inophylloides, a native canopy tree
that flowers during these months and pro
duces nectar that honeyeaters favor (Trail
1994). We counted the greatest numbers of
Wattled Honeyeaters at these stations while
they fed on Syzygium nectar. . .

Collared Kingfishers are solItary or paIred
birds that vocalize on territories, especially
during courtship and nesting (Fry et al.
1992:180; D. Kesler, pers. comm.). Unlike
Wattled Honeyeaters, Collared Kingfishers
have a well-defined nesting season (Banks
1984; D. Kesler, pers. comm.). The king-
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fisher's behavior and pattern of detection,
then, may reflect territorial vocalization dur
ing the hot/wet season.

Interannual Variation in Abundance

The detection of interannual trends is highly
sensitive to abundance (Thomas 1996), and
this sensitivity was manifested in ~o w~ys

here. First, the proportion of statIons WIth
significant trend components was greatest
in abundant species. Therefore, the less
abundant species, such as the Cardinal Hon
eyeater and Collared Kingfisher, mi~ht have
registered an increase or decrease III abun
dance had they been recorded in higher
numbers overall. The absence of evidence
thus does not necessarily mean that no inter
annual changes in abundanc~ occur~ed: Sec
ond in low-abundance speCIes, a sIgruficant
incr~ase or decrease at a single station may
be biologically insignificant, if the spec~es in
question was recorded only once or twIce ~t

that station. This is the case for changes III

the detected abundance of Pacific Pigeons at
a few stations.

No species, with the possible exception of
the Wattled Honeyeater, shows overall de
cline or increase in abundance between 1992
and 1996. The length of this study proba~ly

is not sufficient to document long-term, IS
landwide trends in population nor to evaluate
the recovery of some species since Hurric~n~s

Ofa and Val and the associated opportunIStIC
hunting (Trail and Tualaulelei 1992, Craig
et al. 1994), although the comparison of our
data with those of Engbring and Ramsey
(1989) (Figure 6) suggests persis~ent low
numbers. In addition, the lack of lllforma
tion about the life history and movements
of these species hinders interpretation of .10
calized changes in abundance in some speCIes.
For exampl~, increased de~ections o~ Purple
capped FruIt-doves at partIcular statIons ov~r

the 4 yr may reflect redistribution of adults III

response to changing habitat rather than. re
cruitment of young birds into the populatIon.

Species Excluded from Analysis

Because of limitations of the survey method
ology, our analysis excludes the Banded Rail,
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Gal/iral/us philippensis Linnaeus, and the
White-romped Swiftlet, Col/ocalia (Aerodra
mus) spodiopygia Peale, which both are rela
tively abundant but vocally cryptic. The
survey method and layout of transects did not
adequately sample other land-bird species
because of their specialization (e.g., Purple
Swamphen, Porphyria porphyria Linnaeus, a
plantation and wetland bird) or general rarity
(e.g., Many-colored Fruit-dove). Some spe
cies probably are more abundant than was
recorded by our surveys. For example, the
Pacific Pigeon apparently is vocally cryptic
where it is hunted (Steadman and Freifeld
1998, Steadman and Franklin 2000; H.B.F.,
pers. obs.), and the Polynesian Starling is
more cryptic and perhaps less abundant
overall in Samoa than elsewhere in its range
(H.B.F., pers. obs.). The Cardinal Honey
eater is most abundant in village and urban
habitats (Freifeld 1999), which were not
sampled in our study. With these exceptions,
the recorded relative abundance of species
reported here probably is fairly accurate for
the locations and habitats surveyed.

CONCLUSIONS

Analysis of the 4-yr time series from Tutuila
yielded well-defined seasonal patterns in for
est birds on this tropical island. Localized
interannual changes were registered in the
abundance of some species, indicating the
value of continued monitoring for the detec
tion of long-term population trends. The
seasonal variation in bird numbers docu
mented on Tutuila indicates that data from
single surveys of island birds may inaccurately
record relative abundance and fail to record
systematic variability over time. On Tutuila,
for example, if Purple-capped Fruit-doves are
sampled only during October, the result will
be lower recorded abundance overall and
more homogeneous distribution among habi
tats than if this species is sampled during
June. These important artifacts of limited
surveys may be expected in any Pacific Island
environment; a baseline monitoring program
thus is essential to accurately establish the
distribution and relative abundance of native
island birds for conservation purposes. In
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American Samoa, given the increasing human
population and the likely increase in land
clearing and development, continued moni
toring of land birds is critical in tracking spe
cies' abundance over longer periods.

At least 1 yr of monthly surveys at a well
dispersed and widely representative array of
sites on an island is required to document
the seasonal patterns of detection in most
forest bird species. Multiple years may be
necessary to capture subtle seasonal variation
in uncommon species. This information can
be used to guide research priorities and to
make efficient decisions about future moni
toring and conservation strategies.

Finally, little is known of the resource
requirements, reproductive behavior, or
population dynamics of Samoan and other
Polynesian land birds. Life history and aute
cological studies are sorely needed to tie the
patterns described here to biological traits
or ecological requirements that may influence
species' responses to environmental change.
Such studies will provide valuable informa
tion for interpreting temporal variation and
assessing conservation issues for forest birds
on Tutuila and elsewhere in the Pacific.
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Appendix

Purple-capped Pacific Collared Samoan Cardinal Wattled
Fruit-dove, Pigeon, Kingfisher, Starling, Honeyeater, Honeyeater,
Ptilinopus Ducula Hakyon Aplonis Myzumela Foulehaio

porphyraceus pacifica chlO17s atrifllsca cardinalis carllnculata

Station F P F P F P F P F P F P

Statistics for the interannual trend components
1 2.56 0.067 2.20 0.102 0.83 0.485 0.74 0.533 1.60 0.203 2.41 0.079
2 1.69 0.183 1.91 0.143 0.42 0.740 0.37 0.775 1.50 0.228 5.98 0.002
3 3.78 0.017 3.90 0.015 0.74 0.532 0.08 0.970 0.93 0.435 4.08 0.012
4 1.29 0.290 12.81 0.000 0.60 0.621 3.70 0.019 0.83 0.487 2.94 0.044
5 1.63 0.196 0.93 0.435 2.18 0.105 1.04 0.385 0.31 0.819 2.79 0.052
6 0.24 0.865 1.30 0.286 0.49 0.691 0.06 0.982 0.70 0.558 3.08 0.037
7 0.12 0.948 1.82 0.158 0.96 0.418 1.90 0.143 2.31 0.089 2.36 0.085
8 1.97 0.133 0.51 0.681 2.90 0.046 1.20 0.323 1.47 0.235 2.74 0.055
9 2.12 0.112 0.87 0.465 1.93 0.139 2.25 0.096 1.60 0.203 2.64 0.061

10 0.83 0.485 2.91 0.045 3.71 0.019 0.09 0.968 0.26 0.853 2.27 0.094
11 7.44 0.000 1.08 0.369 1.01 0.396 6.99 0.001 0.74 0.532 1.33 0.276
12 4.1 0.012 1.96 0.134 0.20 0.892 0.32 0.812 0.48 0.700 3.37 0.027
13 4.54 0.007 1.26 0.300 1.97 0.133 1.09 0.363 1.21 0.316 3.61 0.020
14 1.65 0.191 1.58 0.207 7.47 0.000 0.62 0.608 1.36 0.269 5.19 0.004
15 1.77 0.166 0.03 0.992 1.03 0.388 1.85 0.152 2.03 0.124 1.43 0.246
16 0.34 0.795 5.47 0.003 0.50 0.681 0.86 0.470 0.81 0.497 2.28 0.093
17 0.07 0.975 0.13 0.940 1.16 0.337 1.41 0.253 0.39 0.759 3.73 0.018
18 0.56 0.643 0.23 0.876 1.05 0.379 3.11 0.036 6.82 0.001 0.08 0.970
19 2.79 0.052 0.74 0.531 0.25 0.860 2.02 0.125 1.49 0.231 0.57 0.640
20 1.16 0.334 4.44 0.008 1.28 0.293 1.70 0.180 0.01 0.999 1.75 0.170
21 6.2 0.001 0.54 0.656 2.75 0.054 3.46 0.024 1.30 0.288 8.11 0.000
22 12.62 0.000 1.31 0.284 0.89 0.456 1.01 0.395 1.58 0.208 8.10 0.000
23 1.03 0.387 1.83 0.155 1.90 0.143 1.22 0.312 4.42 0.008 1.07 0.371
24 0.36 0.783 0.62 0.604 2.30 0.091 0.93 0.435 2.13 0.110
25 0.35 0.791 0.77 0.516 9.08 0.000 11.5 0.000 11.6 0.000
26 0.54 0.659 0.76 0.525 1.84 0.155 5.69 0.002 2.12 0.111
27 0.28 0.840 1.50 0.228 0.68 0.570 3.80 0.017 1.49 0.230
28 13.97 0.000 0.52 0.674 0.70 0.556 1.02 0.392 4.14 0.012 0.56 0.641
29 4.06 0.013 0.65 0.590 2.12 0.112 3.37 0.027 3.51 0.023 4.36 0.009
30 7.55 0.000 2.46 0.076 2.07 0.118 3.85 0.016 0.28 0.842 1.93 0.140
31 4.37 0.009 1.28 0.294 0.74 0.534 2.22 0.100 0.73 0.540 4.15 0.011
32 1.55 0.216 1.04 0.383 0.38 0.767 3.04 0.039 1.12 0.353 5.77 0.002
33 2.19 0.103 0.58 0.634 2.83 0.050 0.57 0.635 1.60 0.204 1.71 0.178
34 3.22 0.032 0.13 0.940 1.11 0.358 0.77 0.515 0.90 0.448 4.08 0.013
35 7.68 0.000 1.65 0.193 0.68 0.568 2.61 0.640 1.20 0.321 3.62 0.021
Statistics for the seasonal components

1 5.23 0.002 1.26 0.300 2.11 0.096 2.87 0.034 1.91 0.126 2.11 0.097
2 1.86 0.135 2.27 0.077 4.59 0.004 7.83 0.000 1.11 0.366 0.38 0.823
3 2.09 0.098 1.44 0.237 0.20 0.936 1.59 0.193 0.79 0.541 3.14 0.024
4 1.99 0.114 0.78 0.544 0.92 0.459 0.43 0.785 1.10 0.368 1.83 0.141
5 1.98 0.116 0.65 0.628 0.44 0.782 1.63 0.185 1.21 0.321 3.07 0.026
6 2.86 0.035 2.60 0.050 2.82 0.037 2.01 0.111 0.96 0.437 2.57 0.051
7 5.42 0.001 1.17 0.336 0.85 0.499 0.47 0.756 1.17 0.339 1.97 0.117
8 5.19 0.002 1.12 0.359 0.61 0.655 0.61 0.658 0.85 0.503 0.81 0.524
9 4.34 0.005 0.19 0.941 2.46 0.060 1.34 0.272 2.50 0.057 0.54 0.704

10 7.00 0.000 2.36 0.069 1.49 0.222 3.25 0.021 0.48 0.747 0.61 0.658
11 8.24 0.000 1.01 0.414 4.59 0.004 0.24 0.914 1.49 0.221 0.59 0.668
12 8.29 0.000 0.81 0.523 0.80 0.530 0.30 0.876 1.18 0.331 1.50 0.220
13 6.41 0.000 0.40 0.806 0.09 0.985 0.56 0.692 1.97 0.117 1.26 0.301
14 6.42 0.000 0.54 0.704 0.71 0.593 0.43 0.789 2.05 0.105 1.51 0.215
15 3.59 0.013 1.23 0.311 2.53 0.054 1.86 0.135 4.07 0.007 1.29 0.290
16 2.71 0.043 0.81 0.528 2.45 0.060 1.55 0.205 1.13 0.357 0.70 0.596
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Appendix (continued)

Purple-capped Pacific Collared Samoan Cardinal Wattled
Fruit-dove, Pigeon, Kingfisher, Starling, Honeyeater, Honeyeater,
Ptilinopus Ducula Halcyon Aplonis Myzomela Foulehaio

porphyraceus pacifU:a chloris atrifusca cardinalis carunculata

Station F P F P F P F P F P F P

17 3.95 0.008 0.26 0.902 0.57 0.689 1.94 0.121 5.37 0.001 0.91 0.469
18 5.33 0.001 5.38 0.001 1.39 0.253 4.52 0.004 1.70 0.167 2.28 0.076
19 2.08 0.101 4.83 0.003 0.70 0.594 3.33 0.018 8.00 0.000 8.15 0.000
20 4.81 0.003 2.14 0.092 1.72 0.162 4.09 0.007 6.49 0.000 5.71 0.001
21 1.52 0.214 1.00 0.418 1.24 0.310 0.70 0.597 0.47 0.754 0.73 0.574
22 0.78 0.544 1.00 0.418 0.39 0.815 1.38 0.258 2.22 0.083 0.67 0.619
23 0.49 0.742 1.00 0.418 1.93 0.123 1.97 0.117 0.52 0.722 0.58 0.678
24 0.83 0.513 0.07 0.990 0.80 0.532 0.76 0.559 2.22 0.083
25 1.05 0.393 0.65 0.628 1.43 0.240 0.34 0.849 0.80 0.534
26 1.04 0.401 1.71 0.167 0.50 0.733 1.11 0.364 1.35 0.268
27 0.84 0.505 0.78 0.543 1.81 0.145 2.11 0.097 0.96 0.438
28 1.68 0.174 0.95 0.445 1.16 0.344 0.18 0.945 1.09 0.372 1.80 0.147
29 0.77 0.553 1.05 0.396 0.33 0.858 1.11 0.365 0.60 0.662 5.82 0.001
30 1.49 0.223 0.41 0.803 3.64 0.013 2.09 0.100 2.19 0.087 1.08 0.381
31 5.13 0.002 1.50 0.220 0.51 0.730 1.35 0.269 0.35 0.844 1.19 0.328
32 7.01 0.000 1.68 0.174 1.14 0.351 2.71 0.043 1.65 0.180 3.47 0.015
33 3.52 0.015 2.10 0.098 0.04 0.997 1.36 0.264 2.86 0.035 0.63 0.645
34 4.86 0.003 1.26 0.300 0.87 0.491 1.11 0.363 4.36 0.005 3.23 0.022
35 4.75 0.003 2.30 0.075 1.66 0.177 2.49 0.058 2.28 0.078 6.04 0.001

F statistics and P values of regression equations for each species at each station (P values of 0.05 or less are shown in boldface
to permit visualization of the distribution of these values among species and stations. The three most abundant species [Wattled
Honeyeater, Samoan Starling, and Purple-capped Fruit-dove] have the greatest number of stations with significant statistics, and less
abundant species have fewer. However, the level of significance is unrelated to recorded abundance at individual stations (Freifeld
1998). A significant interannual trend may reflect an increase or decrease over time, or it may reflect incidental occurrence of a species
at a particular station. Stations where no birds were recorded are denoted by an asterisk.)




